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Dr, Cozine Accepts 
New Job; Miss Cook 
Is to Replace He.-

Dr. JW1c Cozine, who has been 
chairman of the home economics 
department for tlhe post fourteen 
yea.rs, will be leaving this crunpua 
at the end of the swnmer term to 
accept a new poodtion as Herid of 
the Department of Home Econ
nomics Eduootlon of the Division 
of Home Economics at the Okla
homa Agricultural and Mechani
cal College in Stillwater, Okla
homa. 

Movie Review 

Only Two Remain 
. ·only two showings still remain 

on the social committee'& list of 
motion pictures this summer. They 
are "Follow the Sun," to be shown 
tonight, and "Swanee River," to be 
presented next 'Kednesday evening. 

"Follow the Sun," which tells of 
the life of one of America's golfing 
greats - Ben Hogan, - stars Glenn 
Ford, Anne Baxter, and Denn!s 
O'Keefe; and shows such golfers as 
Snead, Demaret, and Mlddlecoff in 
action. 

Dr. Cozine has been a member "Swancc River" stars Don Arne-
of the college faculty for eighteen che, Andrea Leeds, and AI Jolson, 
y-ears. During that time, she has and is based on the life of the 
served as an instructor, as chair- great Stephen Foster. 
man of the department of home . 
economics, and os Chairman of 
the Division o! Fine and Applied 
Arts. In her new )>OSition she w111 
have the opportW1ity to partici
pate in research work and to work 
with students at the under-grad
uate, master, and d<?ctoral levels. 

Dr. J. W. Jones, president of 
.. the college, recently announced 

the appointment of Miss Mabel 
Cook of the present starr as 
the new chairman or the home 
economies department. 
Miss Coo:t has been a member 

of .the College f:iculty since 1947. 
She received her B. S. in Educa
tion from Northwest Mi~sourl St.ate 
Ccllege mid her M. A. degree from 
Columbia University, New York 
City. She has done additional 
graduate work at Colorado State 
College of Agriculture and Me
chanical Arts, Iowa State College 
of Agricultw·al and IV.Lechanical 
Arts, and the University of Chi
cago .. Miss Cook is a past nation-

• 
Dr. Surrey Announces
Tentative Assemblies 
For Anniversary Year 

Many return engagements high
light the list of assemblies !ot· the 
Golden Anniversary year according 
to a report from Dr. Sterllng·surrey, 
chairman of the student-faculty as
sembly program committee. 

Tentative assembly programs for 
the first semester are September 16 
- Opening assembly: September 30 
- Cornelia Stabler, one woman 
theatre; October 14 -Music Facul
ty Recital; October 31- U.S. Navy 
Band; and November 10 - Dwight 
Cooke, CBS commentator. 

Maryville, Missouri Wednesday, July 20, 1955 

Night Program ·Will Highlight 
Summer Graduati"on· Activities 
Charles. Lafferty 
Will Give Address 

Memorial Stadium will be the 
scene of the summer session com
mencement program for. the second 
time In the history of the College 
on Monday, August 1, at 8 p.m. 

Maryville's community band, un
der the direction of Mr. Andrew 
McCrae, wlll play the processional 
"Largo" by Handel. The band wlll 
also play for the presentation of 
the Colors and the recessional. Be
fore the program begins, a postlude 
of musical numbers will be pre
sented by the band. 

l'llr, Charles W. Lafferty, sup
erintendent of schools at Atchi
son, Kansas, wlll be the guest 
speaker for the occasion. Ills 
address is entitled· "Education 
for Pea•~eful Revolution." 
Mr. Lafferty received his B. S. 

and M. S. degrees from Kansns 
State Teachers College at Pittsburg, 
Kansas, and he has done graduate 
work at Kansas, Colorado, Colum
bia, and Harvard universities. He is 
a candidate for the Doctor of Edu
cation degree at Harvard. 

Ninety-Nine Are 
Degree Candidates 

The following seniors are can
didates for degrees thls swnmer: 

Bachelor of Arts: John Robert 
Gucmple,· Kansas City, History nnd 
Social Science. 

Bachelor of Science: James F. 
Danaher, St. Joseph, Business; 
Allen D. Dolph, Mn.ryvllle, BioL 
ogy; Marian L. Tiemann, West• 
boro, Agriculture. 

Bachelor of Science In Educa
tion, Secondary: E 1 i z abe t h A. 
Cushman, Joplin, P. E.; Mabel G. 
D a v i s, Cameron, Ma them a ties; 
Donald Ray French, Percival, 
Iowa, Agliculturc; William Green
street, Kansas City, P. E.'; Billy 
H. Groom, St. Joseph, Social Sci
ence; ·RonaJd E. Hargin, Quantico, 
Virginia, Business; Edwin A. 

Summer Commencement Speaker Hascall, Emerson, Iowa, Mathe-
Charles W. Lafferty matics; Geraldine Ideker, Craig, 

--------------- Business. 
Lafferty; and Dr. J. W. Jones, Robert C. Lister, Bolckow, En-
president of the College. gllsh; Richard H. Maeder, St. 
Assembling at the gymnasium, the Joseph, History and Social Sci· 

academic procession will proceed cnce; Daniel E. Miller, Ma.ryvlile, 
across the field to the grandst.and. Industrial Arts; Roy L. Rinehart, 
The candidates will be seated in Gmnt City, Agriculture; Harold L. 
the grandstand while the !acuity Slaight, Gravity, Iowa, Industrial 
will be seated to the south o! the Arts; Johnn L. Thompson, Mary
speaker's rostrwn. The band wm Ville, English; Clifford M. Waugh, 
be on the north. Rock Port, Industrial Arts; Glenn 

... . :;s P~~~~~~~~~ •. ?~:~;a H~~~Cl~~on~~~ 

November 21 - Speech depart
ment play, "Dark of the Moon"; 
December 2 - John Mason Brown, 
author; December 9 - William L. 
Shirer, radio commentator; Decem
ber 16 - Dance Club assembly; 
December 21 - Christmas program; 
and January 6 - Robert Shaw, Ra
dio-TV writer. 

Beginning his teaching career in 
1937, Mr. Lafferty has been associa
ted with several Kansas schools 
since then. In 1942 he entered the 
army as a private and then eventu
ally reached the grade o! captain. 
He served as a para trooper in the 
European theater during World War 
II. 

Dr. J. Kelley Sowards of th~ Wehrkamp, Clarinda, Iowa, Social 
Division of Language and Literatu:-e Science; Charles H. Young, Jr., St. 
will give the invocation. Presenta- Joseph, Biology. 
tion of the candidates for degrees B. S. in Education, Elementary
will be made by Dr. Brandenburg, Secondary: Norman G. Pear.oon, 

•• 
and a state president of the Mis
souri Association of Home Eco
nomists . 

Notice. 
All persons interested in the 

. Saturday Class Program for 
· · 1955-1956 are asked to fill out 

the "request forms" available 
in the · Field Service Office, 
room 208. 

Students Take Trip to Study 
Methods in Speech Therapy 

Mrs. Ruby V. Wispe, o! the 
speech department, and five mem
bers o! class in Speech 151 went to 
Iowa C~ty, Iowa, last Wednesday 
to attend a two-day speech clinic 
at t.he staJte university as part of 
their training program in super
vised speech thempy, 

Mr. Lafferty recelvt!d his present and Dr. Jones will confer the de- Maryville, Music; Donald L. Wat-
position as superintendent of schools grees. son. St. Joseph, Music .. -
at Atchison in 1950. Other activities on commence- B. S. in Education, Elementary: 

Presentation of the Colors by ment day will include the sen- Geneva 0. Abbott, Union Star; 
two junior boys will begin the lor breakfast, to be held at 8 Jean G. Adams, Dat·lington; Syl-
program. Following the Colors a.m. in the Union dining room, via R. Adcock, Ravenwood; Lo· 
will be the academic procession and a reception for seniors to rett.a P. Askins, Stanberry; Xana 
composed of the junior marshal; be held at the College Rest.. V Barnes, St. Joseph; KatherinB 
the candidates for degrees; the dence, given by Dr. and Mrs. Bartlett, Amity; Viola ·Besco, Con-
faculty of the College; the board Jones from 3:00 until 4:30 p.m. way, Iowa; Helen S. Boydst-on, 
of regents; Dr. W. A. Branden- In case of rain, the program iS Trimble; Irma C. Briggs, Chilli-
burg, dean of the faculty; 1\lr. to De held in the College auditorium. cothe; Anna E. Brown, Des 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Moin~, Iowa. 

Married Couples Are Prsminent in Campus Summer Activities 
Wilma S. Brown, Burlington 

Junction; Mildred R. Carmichael, 
Hopkins; Zoa M. Cowan, Maitland; 
Pluma Daniels, Allendale; Cena 
Davis, Eagleville; Margaret Deck
ard, St. Joseph; Elva Denham, 
Stanberry; Lelia Depew, Clarinda, 
Iowa; Christine Dwtigan, Mound 

• 

Two from New Mexico 
-Attend Summer School 

·By John F. Whitford 
Can you imagine driving twelve 

thousand miles to go to school? 
Well that's what Edwin and Fiola 
Rector have done. This couple, one 
of the many husband and wile 
teams attending the College tWs 
sumnier, came all the way !rom 
Prewitt, New Mexico, ·in their 
:famous black !hearse to attend the 
summer session at Norbbwest Mis· 
sow·! State. 

· · . The Reoto.!'6 list Gent;ry County 
iu; their home county in Missouri 
.because during tihe post thirty 
.'yellirs they have farmed and taught 
in that county and adjoining Ha.r
rloon Coun·ty. 

At bhe preaent <time Mlr. and~. 
. Rector a:re employed at the Boca 
-commun~y Sohool ln Prewitt, 
·New Mexico. The Boca. achool Is a 

) · . primary boa.rdlng school !or. Nav
ajo Indians, ~talned ~ the 
Fort Winga.te Area. of Board ol In· 
dln.n Affairs on t1he NIWajo Reser
vation in New Mexico. · •' 

•. 

I • 

-·· 

Accordinr to Mrs. Rector, 
they began their work n.t the 
school on June ld la.ll& year 
and after a year of senlce sbe 
says that both ller husband 
and she enjoy the work ver1 
much and hope to temaio there 
lor some time. · 
Mr6. Rector Is 'principal or the 

sohool, and BhLl teadhes the pre
aohool beginners whdle her hus
band teachea the first IF8de and 
the over-age begi:nners--dlildren 
up to twelve yena'IS of age who are 
just beginning their schooling. A 
third teacher instructa the second 

Education, Farming 
lntere~t Hunsickers 

Dy Hoy Rinehart City; Cecelia Fisher, St. Joseph. 
Operating a fa.rm of 220 acres Dell Fitzgerald, . M~~>ysville; Vir

does not keep Mr. and Mrs. Evert glnla Fuhrman, Maitland; Muria!l 
IHW1!\J::ker 11rom i'urthering their Gamble, Shenandoah, Iowa; Iris 
cdllCaition o .b j e c t l v e s. After Gardner Plllltte City· Elsie Goff 
completing the tasks necessary to Rosendaie; Nadine ' Graham: 
keep a fn.nn operating properl;y, Jameson; Margaret; Gregg, Bon• 
they ~ive from their home D?ar ner Springs, Kansas; Leona Hall, 
Eagleville to attend classes dw·mg (Continued on Page Two) 
the week. 

Mrs. Hw1.;icker received her B. I 
s. degree In elementa.ry education c assroom Teachers 
!from the College in 1938. She 
completed work on her M. A. de
gree in tlhe field of elementary sup
ervlaion at Wa.nensburg laat sum
_mer. 

At present ·Mrs. Hunsicker 
u worklnr toward her second 
B. S. degree, this time io aee-

Showu abon are Just two ot the mao1 ma.nied couples atteodin&' ondary education with a maJ-
elaases at the Collel'e thJs summer. They are, left to rirht, Edwio C. Ree- or in social science ·and a min-
~. Everi Uunalcker, Doris HuiUIJc:ker, aDd Fiola Rector, Senral other or in English. Upon the eom-
colleriate couples are shown iD the square dance picture on page (our, pletlon of tlus degree abe 

and the third grade which ia aa hi8h laW116 ll.nd fields mU&t be ilTlg!Med plans to start work on her 
as the school .goes. but, says Mr. Rectol', ''The wea.t11- doctor's del:'ree. During the 

"Somebhing new erery day'' is er down there baa lt alt over Mls· reJ:"ular school year she is em-
how Mr. Rector deecribea their sow·i wea.tlher. There'& always a ployed as t h c oelementary 
work at Boca. They have a !am- good breeze, IWd it's cool enough school principal at Lamoni, 
ily of 100 N111vo.j06 in the acllool !or a jacket bY 'l p. m." Mr. Rec· Iowa. 

Meet This Friday ' 
Audrey N. Shauer is to be the 

speaker at the as6embly of the 
Classroom Teachers' Professional 
Day, according to Mr. Everett 
Brown, director o! field servtces, 
The assembly will be on Friday, 
July 22. 

Miss Shauer, who is the National 
Education ABsociatlon Director foa 
Indiana, wlll remain on the camput 
!or consultation throughout the day, 
and she wm be horiot-ed !lit a soclaJ 
hour in the Union Lounge from ~ 
untll 4 p.m. ' 

v.·ho manage to provide plenty of tor also can recn.U ha.ving the elec- Mr. Hunsicker I'U\6 been a full M• . 1 p • 
ways to keep them busy, he says. trlc !an on only once last aWlUlier. time student at the College since ISSOUraan S ranter 

The language barrier Ia no He su.ys that the 'l,OOO feet eleva- enroll1ng as a freshman in · the Leaves for Vacation 
barrier at all to the Rectors tion and the low humidity help to winter semester or 1951. With a 
in their teaching duUes. In keep the climate much more com- major in agriculture and a minor Mr. and Mrs. Ursie Crockett, md 
spite ol the fact that only for- fortable. in social science, he ia working to- son, Robert Graham, left Satw.xlar 
ty-three miles away in Gallup Attending rode06 1B one of the wnrd a B. s. in secondn.ry educa· !or Phoenix, Ariz., to vlsit rel~!v~ 
39 Janruaces are spoken, Nav- Rectors• favorite meal18 of enter- tlon. After completing his degree !or a. !ew· days before they take 
ajo ill the only language other tnlnment. Mr. Rector also enjoys here, Mr. Hunsicker plal18 to con- tlleir annual vacation in the .clocky 
than Endlah in their area, anci horseback riding. He finds it a tinue his educatton at Iowa. State. Mow1tains near Denver, Colv. Mr. 
an interpreter Is alwa)'B at good way to reduce. According to There he will wo1·k toward meet- Crockett, mannger o! the Formn 
hMld, him it "never !nils to reduce the ing the requirements of a B. B. de- Pl'int Shop, has chnrge of vrintlng 
Because o! the dey climate, the horse." ·" __ 

1
__ ___ (Continued on Page Tlu-ec) the Northwc::t Mi:;~ouri::m. 
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Do You lfS Up to You ••• 

The average car buyer will spend weeks m comparing .. ew Have 0 Sunburn? . , . ~~~=:!!IJII~~~i;~~~~ 
models to decide which one suits his fancy and his pocket book. · · ' ' ~ 
Then, he will go through a ~riod of bickering and maneuveringr M~:r :ude::url: S~llvan h --·-
to secure what he believes is the best buy .. _. n1 ...... A. • .._ _ _, co ~ ere 

• ,..,ve ·-"""'''' aouu one or uwO cases 
• He wants to secure every ounce of value that he can for of s\Ulburn .. Last.wcek, a poll Wn. 

h1s hard earned money; but once be buys it, he will break tnkcn to detennine the best rem-
every rule of common sense and courtesy while driving. He cd:Y tor sunburn. Ten studeilts 
not only will take chances of demolishing his proud pos• were asked who.t they would do if 
session, but he will stake his life on the outcome of his driv- t4ley had R.n erybhemn. sola.re 
ing blunders without batting an eye <erythema rolQil'e, whic.h is the 

• mcdica.l name for sunburn, means 
In one recent instance, a 19-year·old boy swerved mto the "red mtastion of the skin caused 

left lane of the highway and hit an oncoming car, killing the by the sun">. Sonic o! llhe answers 
driver and a passenger in that car and seriously injuring two received wea"C-well, re11d 'em and 
other passengers. The youth and a passenger in his car were also weep, 
killed. The investigation revealed that the dead 19-year-old driver Howard Cari.er: '''rey to get rid 

. o.f it". 
had been arrested only two days previously for careless driv· K i. ..... G ,.,.,~ to ., h 
• T f b f d ' h' d I' h e •vu t'OOill: '-"' vhC 06• mg. wo cases o eer were oun rn 1s emo1s ed car. pita!." 

Let us all, as we leave the campus this summer, remember Hru."l'\Y Bowes: "I'd go soul.h." 
to drive safely, intelligently, and carefully as all "people in (He'd usc OO(Yibhillg for an ·excuse 
the know" should. When drivers eliminate the factors that to do tluLt.> 
lead to their own failure and use common sense in adjusting Bonnie Hookea·: "Sell it to llhe 
their driving to road, weather and traffic conditions, traffic nearest boy." 

d' 'II b 1 d d Myron Varley: "Die!" trage 1es WI e great y re uce . • " Ann Lyons: "I'd will it. to Hor-
The Missouri State Highway Patrol's recent campaign to nee Mann High Sdhool." 

"Slow down-and live!" certainly deserves commendation. Pleas- Kirk Showalter: "Spike it and 
ant and safe use of highway facilities depends a great deal upon serve it with watermelon for din· 
moderation by drivers. Excessive and dangerous speeds certain- nE-.r Sundn(Y." 
ly cannot be tolerated but contrariwise traffic cannot be ex· Dannie Smith: "I'd PwL it out to 

' . , ' pasture." 
pected to move at a snad s pace. El!za.betJh. WHheJm.: "Absorb it, I 

Concerning drinking and driving one might remember this guess." 
maxim: "If you drink like a fish when you're near a bar, then Nnnoy Noel: "Pu.t a picture of it 
drink what a fish drinks when you drive a car." in the paper." 

The important thing to remember is that this year's traffic 
.death rate, will depend on yov • , • and YOU • • • and YOU! T h I T / k • 
All the safety devices made will not materially help the situation ey re a 1ng • • 
ttnless they are operated intelligently by their users, They're talking about a picnic for 

the Villagers . • • the noisy tlhinl 
floor at the -Donn~kit practice? 
• . . Strategic Air Command and the 
love of the boys in the air force. , , The Stroller • • • 

, The All-Star game - and of course 
Well, the summer session 1s almost over and the students of money in general _ and whet·e is 

Nor1hwest Missouri State can stop looking over their shoulders it? , , , committee reports , •• 
bewuse with this issue the Stroller will cease strolling until Sep- term papers • . . projects , , , 
tember. He's going to take what she considers a well-earned speeches , , • pantomimes . , , One 
vacation. college motJter who while drawing 

Some time ago as the Stroller was driving onto the campus the picture of the "Little Red Hen" 
. ' f h . for an art class finds her number 

Wllh a fnend, they happened to pass one o t ose ~1gns two son imitating a "tar baby" _ 
which says, "Stop for pedestrians crossing." Remarked the in- fact not folklore The drive-In 
nocent friend, "Why do we have to stop for Presbyterians?" movie - a cool pia~; , , , celebra-

Overheard in a psychology class: The professor said in tions ... The lake at Bedford ••• 
his wrath, "All men are liars." Therefore he was a lia11. the wa-ter Is fine .•. As usual the 
Therefore what he said was not true. If what he said was wann weather a':d the .l~dy who 
not true then all men are not liars, but if all men are not to

1
ok tohcrthown air condiftltJtoner to 

I. h h · I' d h h 'd "All c ass c annoyance o e pro-
lars t en. e ~~ not a 1ar an w at e sa1 was true- !essor. , , Vacations which arc not 

men are hars. long away, 
Just in case you are wondering, the above paragraph is 

called "logic." Night Program Will Highlight 
Heat! Heat! Heat! That seems to be all one hears about Summer Graduation Activities 

these days. The Stroller got to checking the records and found that 
the temperature this summer has averaged 5 or 6 degrees below CC_ontinucd f~m Page One> 
last summer's average. There's only one catch to those figures- Ma.I'YVIllc; Josephine Haught, Ore-

b d h . h · b h Th gmt• Lorcen Hughes Denver· Jcn-July averaged a out 10 egrees 1g er 1n ot years. at . ' K tch Ami, t . I ~ogene 
'II k · h 1 n1c e em, y, I 

stl ma es 1t ot. Laderoute, st. Jooop!h; Helen Lay-
With final exams just around the corner, every one, in· 60n, st. Joseph. 

eluding the Stroller, is really beginning .to wear out the books. Lora Lockhart, MaYs vi l1 c-: 
Here is a rather appropos poem for exam-time. peorg1ia Loclo'idge, PorotonsbUil'g;: 

1 like an ekxam Erdcne Logsdon, Bethany; Helen 
1 think it's fun Long, st. Joseph; Artlm.'lS Lovan, 

West Plains; Clam Mmt.in, St. 
I never cram; Joseph; Wilma McClUl'g, Weston; 
I don't flunk one. Hugh McFadin, St. Joseph; Juan-
{l'm the teacher!) itn McFadin', St. Joseph. 

Another example of the cooler temperatures is the abun· Vesper Mcintosh, Ridgeway; Ce-
dance of beautiful flowers about the campus. Last year cile McKee, Mary'Villc; Jeanne Me-
the heat '1ust withered them but this summer correct rain• Mahon, Rock Port; ~elorcs Miller, 

' h · f 1 11 b St. Joseph; Jane M1llcr, Ml:vrtlns· 
fall and temperature have brought out t e~r u eauty. ville· Helen MinsUmll Guilford' 

The two Joes-Sickels and Stansbury-were at it again last Vcl~a Pn.rkhurst, wcRitlitcl'by; Edlt.l~ 
week. It seems that one Joe had a recordin-g of some conver· Parman, Sheridan; Merle Pa.rrott, 
sation made by the other Joe, and this Joe didn't appreciate the Weatherby; Mlldrcd Peei'Y, James-
other Joe's possession of it. Now-which Joe was which? port; Rooemary .Reece, Maryville; 

W II h. · b · d h; , d't' f h Doris Riley, Mmtlnnd. e , t IS JUSt a out Win s up t 1s summer s e 1 1on o t e Ma.r!lyn Ruckman Hamlltoll' 
Stroller. She thinks that a conversation overheard in the Ad Nellie Sclt~te Or~on· covei 
building hall the other day will finish the column up very nioely: searoy, Pa.ttonsburg; Rub~ Searcy, 
1'They should close up the joint in August and let ever.ybody take Cameron; Joa1me Sh.-'lol"P, Clear-
a vacation." mont; Lorene Standlca, King City; 

No offense to the College is intended, of course, Sarah Stanley, Kansas City, Kan
sas; Henrietta Stanton, Eureka; 

''I thought perhaps you didn't know-thel~e arc three higher pOS• 
sible grades besides "D" and "F"." 

I Notes About the Faculty ••• 
Faculty members are looking for• She left Maryville again on Sun-

ward to !lhc month of August and day to go to Bloomington, Indiana., 
their well-earned vacations. 'Where she will pa.rtl.clpate in a 

Miss Estella BoWlllan, of the En
glish department, will spend August 
visiting in Bend, Oregon, lilt the 
home of her niece, Mrs. R. V. Mess
ing, a !onner student here. Since 
Crater Lake Na-tional Park will be 
near, Miss Bowman looks forward 
to some sight-seeing trips in !lhe 
beautiful Oascade range, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dieterich will 
go west at tfrlc end or the swnmcr 
!berm. They will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dieterich, Missoula, Montana, 
a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Herbevt Dieterich, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. The first
mentioned son is in tfrle U. S. For
est~ Service n.nd has been v.;orking 
on research projects tllis swnmer; 
:bh~ second is working toward his Ph. 
D. degree in American Studies at 
fuc University of New Mexico. 

Dr. and Mrs. Leon F. Miller and 
their daughter Carol plan to spend 
a part of August in Springfield, 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Mr. w. A. Rickenbrode of the 
business office has made no plans 
for August. 

Mr. and Mrs. G!lbert.Whitney and 
their son are planning a trip to 
the East. They will visit such points 
of Interest as washington, D. c., 
New York, Wcstminister Choir Col
lege, and Boston cnaturally>. 

Miss Ruth Miller, supervisor of 
elcmcntl1l'Y music at Horace Mann 
Laborato1-y School, was on the 
campus last week after having re • 
tua·ned from a short vacation. 

NORTHWEST 

Junior High Music Workshop con· 
ducted by Dr. Irvin Cooper a.t In· 
dffina Unlversi~" Before returning . 
to Maryville Miss Miller plans to 
at-tend a Piano Workshop in St, 
Louis. 

Mr. F. B. Houghton, of the n.gri• 
culture department, will attend a 
short course on livestock judging at 
Mtssouri University, Colwnbia, Aug
ust 2-4. 

Miss Banibara Wilson, librarian at 
Horace Matm, a.tt.cndcd a national 
convention of the .American Libracy 
Association in Phl.l.adelphia, Jul,y 
4-8. 

Miss Dora B. Smith has moved 
iinto her new brick hou.sc, 512 South 
Walnut. Her pi.u·chase includes a 
lawn, with enough work about the 
home to keep her bul>-y. She says 
she: especially appreciates lt.el' new 
garage. 

Mr. A. H. "Bert" Cooper, on lcaye 
from Northwest Missouri State fac• 
ult.y, retlU'11ed to the campus for the 
annual alumni banquet. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Cooper. 

M'r. Cooper is director of the De· 
pa·rtment or Bu.siness and Adminis• 
ot;rn.tion at the state ca.pitol in Jef· 
fe.rson City. Appointed by the Gov. 
ernor, he holds a position in the 
st.ate goverl1lllent siln!lar to that of· 
a cabinet officer in the national 
govel'lmtent. 

Patronize M!ssow·ian Advertisers. 
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King City; Charles Vinzant, Par·' 

Final examinations for tlie summer session will be held fri· neH; Lois Wagone1·, Cla.rinda., 
day, Saturday, and Monday, July 29 and 30, and August 1, on ~owaw; Dotsona W~~~~t'lGcd~try;JPhy·ltl-
h f II · h d 1 ,s a n, ..... vt an , UJR.nt ll 

t e o ow~ng sc e u e; Whart.on, Albany; Lnveme White 
Classes meeting at: Will hold final examinations: Union Star; Elfn. 'WI.lson, Ma1'1.l.n.s~ 

When Are Yours ? 

7:30 .................................................. Frlday, 7:30 ~ 9:30 ville. 
8:30 ............................................ Saturday, 7:30 ~ 9:30 
9:30 .............................................. Monday, 7:30 ~ 9:~0 17 Years Ago-1938 

10:30 .............................................. Friday, 9:30 .. 11:30 
12 30 5 t d 9 30 11 30 July 7-Mls.'l Ma.ttlc M. Dykes, 

: ............................................ 0 ur ay, : " : who has been on lcruvc of absence 
1 :30 ....... .' .................................... Monday • 9:30 • 11 :30 from the English depa1·~ment at 
2:30 ................................................ Friday, 1:30 • 3:30 the College, returned to her 'duties 

An instructor may require the writing of a final examina· here Tuesday. She spent the past 
tlon by graduating seniors only if administered before the be· year in III'IHiuatc WOI'k at the Uni-

a)nning of the regular final examination poriod. \'CI\Sii\Y or Chicago, 

Entered a.s second class matter, November 9, 1914, at the Post Of!~ 
at Maryville, Mo., under the not of March 8, 1879. 

f 
Adve1-tislng Rates, per inch ------·------·----·-----50c 

Subscription Rates-One Semester 50c 

Member of 
MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION 
COLUMBIA SCHOLA~TIC PRESS ASSOCIATION 

THE COLLEGE OATH 
"Wo will never bring disgrace to thl'l, our College, by any act of 

cowardice or dishonesty. Wo will fight for tho ideals and sacred things 
of the College. We will revere ancl obey the College laws and do our bed 
to Incite a like respect .and reverence in others, We will transmit this 
College to those who come after 11s, greater, better, and more beautiful 
than It was transmitted ~o us." 
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flelax.at the Dorm on Friday JoAnn Noble Tells of Visit 
To:the-11Land of the Scots11 

of ihe ten famWew 1141 well u 
other friends did nerythln~r 
possible w make her stay a 
wonderful one. 

"Good fWl for everyone" Is the theme for the informal ptartles hel: 
at Residence Hall each Friday evening. Show!~ above, sea ed ar~::_ 
the table enjoying fellowship and playingd p~och~n~::-c.l.~~k'r.tblt-
Marge Morse Pat Shepperd, 1\lae Evans, nn on • 
zers arc Bill Schultz and Virginia Buzzard, 

- ·Around the Campus Now ••• 

': . 
By F~ances .• swearin~e~ 

Pninting n word pwtnre IS not ~tfhcult '':'hen tlw sub
ject being described is colorful and hvely n~ ,JoAnn. Noble 
~ junior from Agency. She is a typical college. gtrl-22 
ye'nrs old with brown hair, nnd hu7:el eyes. She Is an el:
mcntary ma;ior and has taught kmdergnr!.en ·at Connell 
Bluffs, Iowa, and first gmde at Gower. Tlus next fall she 
w!ll teach second grnde 1\it Gower 
whioh Is near her pn.rcl)ts' home, a to stilly during the summer. 
115 acre farm. Spending severn.! weeks in ench 

Jo Ann also spel\t nine days In 
Paris before she returned home. 
She has many colored slides which 
·she took with her 35 mm camera. 
This Is one of the requirements of 
nil those who W.ke pn.rt in the ex
change, and she Is now busy talk· 
!ng about her trip to grouPB in 
northwc&t Missouri. 

All of those who know Jo Ann 
arc not In doubt thwt she Is sln
CCl'ely dedicated to the belief and 
ambition of the International 
Farm Youth Exchange that un
derstanding is the foundation of 
world peace. 

Jo Ann is a typlcnl farm girl of the homes, helping with the 
too. As an active member of 4-H dally work and particlp~~;tlng in the 
she has always enjoyed the many social Jlfe of the family, has given 
projects which she has under- Jo Ann some wonderful memories-Married Couples Are Prominent 
taken. In fact, she had been in "One or the first things I in Campus Summer Activities 
4-H work for 10 years when last ,1111 was wash dishes," Jo Ann (Continued from· Page One) 
yea.r. she was chosen on the merit says, "They had the Idea that gree In vocwtional agriculture. 
oi this work to partlc!p~~;te in the American girls clidn't do Besides operating a farm and 
Intern~~;tionaJ Fn.rm Youth Ex- such things." But Jo Ann attending college, Mr. llun-
changc. This meant a summer In proved a good advocate to the sicker has a hobby of raising 
Scotland, contrary. and training beagle hounds. 

Her trip has been one of the Several evenings ench week were As an outgrowth or this hob-
big to1Jics of discussion °11 given to attending dances and par- by, he is a national field trial 
campus this summer, for Jo ties, Jo Ann enjoyed these and judge of beagle hound field 
Ann's enthusiasm is highly fow1d that boys arc the same the trials which are held each 
contagious. world over. Use of the family car year. 
After many weeks or pl.rumlttg, was part of the dating set-up, So The tight sci1edule whJch . Mr. 

she and six other "IFYE's'• from was "jitterbugging." The fh·st and Mrs. Hunsicker have set for 
Missouri spent one whole week in song she heard upon entering a themselves docs not lea-ve much 
\Vnshington, D. C., being "ori- hotel for one dance was the then time for recreational activities. 

group of students as- they visHed ented." Learning what, how, and popular "Cross Over the Bridge." When ffme does permit however, . 
Rachacl Tau!, former coun- St .. Joseph, July lO. ·when to do what, was the import_- The thing that impressed they like to go on hunting and 

of students a.t the College, churche.> in - . ant idea. There seemed an un Jo Ann the most was the fishing trips, whichever mt.ty be 
came to the campus Monday for a Contemporan-y Goth 

1 
c, English limited quantity of things such as friendliness of people whom appropriate for the season. 

visit with friends. She Is spending Gotdlic, American Colonial, Greek popcorn, red bandana-s, cake mb:, she met. She smiles reminis-
summer in Smithville where her Ionic and a Jewish Syllla.gogue re- etc., to be packed in the alloted cently when she tells how each Patronize Missourian AdvPrtt~~>rs. •n,n.t.h•~'r, Mrs. Lloyd Tau!, Jives. ' many new two sultcn..ses. These items were_:.:.:.._....:_: ________________________ _ 

Miss Tau! has been teaching vealed to the group taken because other "IFYE's" who 
American history at Enst High and interesting concepts. The stu- had visited abroad had reported 
S<;llool in Denver, Colorado, this. der.ts had an evening of fellowship thwt the novel-ty of these things 
~·ear. w-ith tale youth groups of First had interested their hoots. There 

Mr. Homer T. Phillips, profC5Sor 
e1~eritus, and Mrs. Phillips are back 
in Maryv!lle thls sun1-mer after 

a..oenci:Ln~ bhe past year in Albuquer
GUe where Mrs. Phlllips teaches. 

Mr. Phillips, who has a valuable 
collection of early American books 
and papers, came to the College fac
'Ulty in 1922 as a membe1· of the ed-
ucation department. He was direc

of the College placement office 
15 years. 

Christian Chtu'Ch and took paa't In were . many thil1gs to learn before 
union service held in their lihe H. M. S. Seven Seas took a 

a comchm 1 somewhat excited g r o u p of 
new ape · · · "IFYE' •• to th !r v lo d ti The Reverend David Thomas of s e ar us f'.S • 

the Fil·st Presllyl.erian Church and na t!ons. 
the Reverend Ralph Lambert of S~uthnmpton, Engla.nd, was Jo 
tlle First Christian Chw·ch accom- l;lm s port of debnrkatlon, and she 
panied Peg Andrews, Theola Carl- spent one and one-half days In 
son, Mary carter, Darlene Cole- London where she saw the Queen 
man, Marjorie Gol!ght!Jy, Edwn·rd of England, the ~uke of Edinbor
Herde, Don Miller, M.-u·gle Morse, ough, and the kmg and queen o! 
and Fred Whitford. · Sweden .. She fed the pigeons <as 

DRYGOODS co. 

Inventory Sale 
an touriSts must> in Trafalgar YIPPI "T b'l' d" d f · d I' l'k 
Square before leavltl for Edln• e I tze an san onze men-' e rayon, 89 
burgh Scotland to !eet the first S9"-20 c:olora, re-g. $1.1 9................................................ ( 

Chw-ch a:rchitecturc and symlbol- M!iss M.'lbcl C1!1J.r Winburn, sec-
' was the topic of study for a. retary to the President, was back at 

L-------------- J1er desk, July 11, after a trip to 

July 20-Movie, "Follow the 
Sun," Bearcats' Den, 7 p. m. 
Charge 25 cents . 

.tuJy 22-Assembly, Classroom 
Teachers• Professional Day, 
10:30 a. m. 

July 22-Classroom Teachers' 
Coffee llour, Union Lounge. 

July 25-P. T. A. Conference, 
Horace Mann Auditorium. 

July 27-lUovio, "S w a n e e 
River," B e a r cats> Den. 
Charge 25 cents. 

July 29, 30, and August 1-Final 
Examinations. 

,4ugust 1 - Senior Breakfast, 
Union, 8 a. m. 

A u g u s t 1 - Commencement 
..& Practice after Senior Breall:
"71 fast. 
August 1 - President's Itecep

tion, College Residence, 3:00-
4:30 p.m. 

A u gus t 1 - Commencement, 
a:l"lemorial Stadium, 8 p. m. 

Los Angeles to attend the lBth Na
tional Convention of the_ American 
Association of Unlversit;y Women. 
She was a delegate from tJhe Mary
ville branch. Miss Winbwn report
ed n "wonderful trip" and was es
pecially pleased with a tour taken 
by her travelling group thl·ough 
Yosemite National Parrk. 

Patronize Missourian Advertisers. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

EVERYTHING IN 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Everyone Can't Afford Cashmere 

But Everyone Can Have New 

KITTEN MERE 
(A blend of 30% fur yarn, 60% lamb's wool, 10% nylon) 

SWEATERS BY 

Nassau .. ~ 

TIVOLI VOGUE 
Across from Tivoli Theater 

of te~ fnm!lles ~!!lh which she was c1REEZ·Y-LYN, "Tebilized" and sanforized, crash-weave cotton 69 
36", plain and printed, reg. 98c........................................ C 

POWDEiR PUFF MUSLIN, B-eilmanized for permanent crisp- 79 
NODAWAY DRUG 

ness,-36", light and dark prints. reg. $1.00.................... ( 

LOVS:~t~,D~9~~~~E~. "~ ~~; 1~~~::~.~~~--~:.~-~~~~~~-~: .. ~::~ .. ~~.~:..l.e 7 9 C 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST WOV!~cSkE~RnSdU~f:i~s:~e;,~r~;;: ~~~--~-~-~-~~: .............................. 69c • 

PLA1~6C:,~~:g~~~:.~ .. ~~-~-.~~~~~ .. ~~~:~~~~~.~-~~~ ............................. 79C West Side of Square 

MARYVILLE, MISSOURI AVO~~:!~, ~~~~e~~~~~:.~~-~~~~·i·~:::.:.!.~.i-~ .. ~~: ...................... 59c 
------------- SPOR3T6~Er~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~.' .. :.!:~.~--~-~-~-~~~~ .................................... 4 7 (j 
-------------- ''PONGEER," an Everglazed pongee-like cotk>n print, 54 

36", perman~nt finish, reg. 69c........................................ ( 

BOU~~\T~~~D$.1 :;~~~~~ ... ~~-~~~.t-~.~~-.~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~ .............. $1.3 7 

tho boy stood on lho burning doci 
end not • (oot ~<ould budge, 

Until they served him DAIRY QUEGN 
topped wllh lhlc~ hot (udgo. 

DAIRV ... 
QUEEN 
0 I til, HAfiOirfA' OAIU QtJIUt 

OIYUOhlll'll CO. 

·' • .'.i.: •· 

DAIRY a·uEEN 
624 Sputh Main 

RAY~~~~,T~~D$ 1 :;;~-~.~~~~~ .. :~.i·~·~!~ ... ~~~~~.t-~.:~~............... $1.19 
WAF~L!st=:~~~~rs~~;~~~:c.~~~~-~-~~ ............................................. 5 9C 
PINWALE PIQUE, washable cotton, 49C 

pastel colors, reg. 69c ....................................................... . 

ORLO!'a:h"ati:~~~~~,C~~~~~:4~~~-~~~--~-~-~~~~:.~~~.................... $1.19 
PLAIDS, 60% wool, 40% rayon, machine washable, 5811

, $1 89 
a special purchase price at $2.49, now.................... o 

ORLON AND NYLON, slub weave, washable, 98C 
4511

, reg. $1.59 ................................................................... . 

ORL~~n~~':!!~~~~s~~~~~. ;~~~~~::................................ $1 o 19 
INDI~~~~~~:g~ ~~!~~.~:~ .. ~-~ .. ~~~~~~~.......................................... 77 C 
JIRtN~~~. ~~rT~~~!~I:,s~~;.a~9~~~~~~~ ....................................... 49c 
'OLISI~~~e~~~~O~ln~;,e~~~~z;;~.~.~.~.~~~~~~.:: ............................. 6 9 C 
NYLON DOTTED SWISS, pastel colors, 98c 

45", reg. $1.29 .............................................................. .. 
NYLON NET, 7211 wide for formals, 67 ( 

many colors, reg. 79c ....................................................... . 
lAYON TAFFETA, 42" 

1
to match above n~ts, 67 ( 

reg. 79c ............................................................................ .. 
lROADCLOTH, printed and plain, 49C 

sanforized; reg. 59c............................................................ . 
.,.YLON PRINTS, crinkle weaves, 98C 

washable 45", reg. $1.79 ............................................... . 
RAYON SHANTUNG, washable, plain and printed, 98C 
· 45", reg. $1 .29 ................................................................... . 
CRASH TOWELING, cotton, 25C 

18", reg. 39c .................................................................... · 
We have the new August Butterick Patterns In stock now. .....1 

!,', 
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Now Swing Your Partner 

Vouples are shown ~bove enjoying the excitement or a square dancP., 
this one being held recently at the College tennis courts, Pictured are 
n-It·, and 1\lrs, Charles Pr)ce, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
BIU Looker, and Mr. anti Mrs. BasiJ Churchill. 

·----------------------------------
Baseball Questionnaire Shows 
What Is Wrong With Baseball 

Not too long ag-o, Ji'ord Friek~ commil'~iolll'l' of ha:o;c
lmll, invited fans to t'l'1Jly to llin1 11H~ir i(lPas on what it; 
wrong with baseball I h{'~U clnys. 

It was a g·ood mo\'t' by Ji'rirk, hut it waH al:o;o a little 
late. Already, the commissioner·:··---------------

Marciano to Defend Random Shots • • • 
Title in September 

All school picnic was enjoyed last week ••• Square dance 
Boxing fans 111 this nrea \VIII finished the wonderful evening off although the weather was a 

renlly be getting a thrill next Sep- little warm ••• Social committee has done a bang·up job this 
tembe1.· 20, when Rocky Marciano summer ·for enjoyment, both of the faculty and students. 
will d e fen d hl~ heavyweight 
championship t.me against Archie Reported that Allen Dolph and Ernie Hutchings have a 
Moore a.t. Yliltkee stadiwn. new occupation-"driving semi-trailers." 

Not long ago, Rocky bn.t.tered 
Englishman Don Cockell In a Utle Lex. Creamer recently tried the boxing efforts of. Jerry 
fi~·t. Arohle recentLy won t4te Davis • , • Lex has never boxed, but he showed. Jerry that he 
light heaywclght tlt.lc from Bobo could still be in command over him. 
Olsen. Moore has. been wanting a 
fight for the heavyweight crown Coach Ryland Milner reports that the football camp ·will 
for a long time, and since he begin August 29th ••• Hope there will be a good turnout this 
whipped Olsen, Rocky's IllGlUlger fall. 
could not rcsls>t Moore any more. 
Finally they got together and sign

Hank Southard was trying to drive off the other day 
at the golf course, and his ball was on top of a ant hill. 
After failing for so many times that there were only two 
ants left in the hill and the ball hadn't been touched, one 
ant looked over to the other and said, "Let's get on the 
ball; it's the safest place to be with this guy." 

ed for the bouL. 
Marciano Ita!! never been 

beaten. He Is one of the great
est champions there Is. No one 

, ltas hurt him very badly In 
any ot his lights since galnin~ Casey was at bat last week in Mrs. Mauzey's Speech 51 
the title, Moore might be the class ••• He still isn't hitting that third ball that is thrown to 
one to do this though as he him • • • Boys did a good l'ob in making this into a pantomime. 
Jlllnches hard and is quick. 
Moore lo; nearing the 40 mark · T. V. room in the Union was filled the 12th for the All-Star 
Jn a~e. but this doesn't seem game between the American and National leagues. Everyone 
to bother him. seemed to be enjoying the game although the picture wasn't 
It is doubt.cd whct.her bbe fight too clear at times. National league finally came from behind and 

will be telecasted, but you fight won the game 6-5, on the power of Stan· Musial, in extra innin·gs. 
fatl6 can hear the blow-by-blow 
account via radio. Shortly after Congratulations to all graduatrng students • • • Hope 
the fight, llhc theater houses will to see the rest of you around the campus next year. 
have a news reel for your conven- ---------'-· ____ __: _____________ _:_ ______ __: __________ _ 

ience. they are 
The odds Bnl favoring Rocky dough to 

13-5. but you hnd bett.cr not happens 
put toO much money on him as 

too busy coinin~ 

worry about what 
In the tra.ining 

grounds. there could very easily be a new 
champion or the heavyweight di- All llha.t it seems necessary for 
Vi.'ilon. the majors to do is try improving 
------------------------their camps, and nlso give them 

some help, and tr;: &pcedlng up the 
game. This should help keep In
terest from dropping. If this 11l
tenJSt isn't fading, and the big 
men aren't a bit worried, there 
wasn't much necessity for Frick's 
questionnaire n.t nil, was there? 

says he has received many re slow pitcher, after getting ready help bring bascba,ll interest back r-----------------------------: 
spoJl"~Ees to his query. to throw a pitch, usually finds the is to ha.ve aJ.l tJhe playing fields 

The \Vhole idea offers a new de- tl e same Some l011g hi,.-rs hit batter has decided to step out of 1 
• """ 

pru ;ure by the sport's big brass. the box to rub some di.t•t. on his the ball in one park for an out, 
Hil;herto, the fans could go hang. bat. Then both go through the whereas in another park it would 
0! late, the mon-uJs a.re coming l!n\·e been a l1ome 11.111 easy 

b J"el>ea·ted action o1'er nnd over • ' 
around to reasorting that the This suggestion would ren.lly coot 
spectntor is a great big part of the ngain. too much money, but something 
game. He's the guy who pays the Conferences on the mound al· t>hould be done to the.ball fields 
freig·ht. He knows wha.t he should vmys take time. Most of the time, with short distances to every 
get for his money, but isn't always the manager will talk about the fence. In other words, the base· 
getting it. weather to his fault.cring pitcher, ball fields should have some stan-

The thoughts of fans have not while a reliefer is getting warm in dnrdization. : 
changed so much in the last few the bull pen so he will be ready. The major leagues are not 
years. The snme gripes t-hey had Fans will always sit through hurting so badly that there is 
in 1952 will still be prominent. this, but this does not mean danger of interest in the sport 
There • has been no sweeping they like It. The players, who dying altogether. In the min-
changes in the game in thnt time are being paitl well enough- or leagues it Is a different 
from the fan's viewpoint. not considering the money story, but the m.ajor league 

One tmggcstion that will be from endorsemcnt6 for cigar- clubs arc usually to blame as 
prominent is that the games el6 they do not smoke, cereal 
are too long, and too much they don't eat, and blades they 
time is wasted. This complaint don't. shave with-could do 
i& not new either. It seems as mueb in this respect. Fans like 
though the games tlrag out to see a team who will hustle 
longer !l!ld longer. No one has all of the time. Most players 
given it a big push to speed up do hustle, but a few wiU keep 
the sport. the . .Qiock running on and ou. 

DR. H. L. RAINES 
OPTOMETRIST 

117 West Third Street 

CALL 555 FOR APPOINTMENT 
It probably won't be long be- One othe'l' thing whloh might 

fore the two-hour games will be in 1""-----------·~:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,; 
the past. 

Congratulations, Seniorsl 

Thank you for your valued patronage and we ex

tend our sincere best wishes for your success. 

We will look forward to seeing you under-graduates 

again this fall~ 

ALBERT BELL, Jeweler 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SHIRTS 

Pitchers t.ake all the time they 
want, and the umpires usually 
don't do anything alx.ut it.. They 
have to tug at their pants, wipe 
their hands, straighten their caps 
and mop their brows. It is de
light for the specta·tors when a 
pitcher will not waste time. The 

CONGRATULATIONS and Give 

At ltJ$f ••• 
A Qusllfg 

Bs/1 Pen/ 

Writes 393,000 worrl• 
lmllv/Jual/y your wayl 

Indestr.uctible Nylon plastic 
barrels tn green, rust, gray or 
black. . Stainless steel cap. Only 
pen. Wl_tb rotating bj\11 and soat1 
avwds wear, prevents IeakiDJ 
398,000 word rofill, O!J¢. ' 

TIME AND GIFT SHOP. 
Third and Main 

John Mauzey, Owner 

TO THE GRADUATES 

AT NWMSC 

TOWN AND COUNTRY 

1.35 lb. ."P. i 

Condon's Corner Drug·'·, 

Complete Laundry 

Service 

itf MARYVILLE LAUNDRY 
214 West Fourth Street Phone 700 

'!; 
'· 

CARSTENS JEWELRY 
-~ CREDIT JEWELERS 

Diamonds Pearls 
Nedda~ aftd Earring Sets 

H J. Watches 
Croton· ~'f l . 
Elgin ··;t,_ j' 
WalthaM /• ' 

~ 1 :.'*- Lighten 

Wadsworth 
Heuer 

J Bulova 

3 DAY WATCH REPAIR 

1 Day Photo Finishing 

It· L. :' Day Engraving Service 

'· 

• 

,_ 

-


